
Video Display Terminal, 

ADDS-3320 

ADDS·2020 
~ 14"lIat·screen, green CRT etched for reduced glare 
~ 70 Hz refresh rate-no lIicker, stable normal/reverse video 
~ Selectable 26 lines x 80 or 132 columns 
~ User selectable screen 
~ Forms 7 x 11 character with 2 descenders-80 or 132 columns 
~ 10x 13-80 columns; 9x 13-132 columns character cell 
~ Normal, reverse, blink, underline, bold character highlighte 
~ Select character highlights in any combination (non·stored) 
~ CUllIOrseleclable as underline/block; blinklsteady/suppress 
~ Double high and double high/wide character presentation 
~ Top atatus and bottom label lines 
~ Smooth 4·speed scroll 

Compatible with AOOS Viewpoint A 1 / A2'; Regent 40'; Hazeltine 1500'; TeleVideo 92S' , 920' , and 
910'; and Wyse 50' -all with enhancement modes. 96-character ASCII set plus sin~le and double line 
graphics; normal, reverse, blink, underline, half, and suppress tag/field highlights. Up, down, 
insert/delete line scroll. 100-key keyboard standard with 44 programmable keys; 16/32 programmable 
function keys; 28/56 reprogram mabie editkeys-88 programmable key modes supported by over25DD 
characters of non-volatile memory with setup accessible from keyboard or host. Programmable menu 
system stores function key labels and help messages; bell volume is also proQrammable from keyboard 
or host. Keyboard has US/uK English layoU1 and is low profile with tactile and audible feedback, 
2-position tilt, and legend strip. 

Specifications. SvstemIHost: RS-232C serial asynchronous with baud rates from 50 to 38.4 K; 
X/On-Off and/or OTR handshake; 7 or 8 data bits; parity selectable; character. line, and page modes 
with full or half duplex and local echo. Female OB·25 connector. Serial Printer Port: Buffered, 
bidirectional, RS·232C serial asynchronous with baud rates from 110 to 19.2 K; X/On-Off and/or OTR 
handshake; 7 or B data bits; parity selectable; copy or passthrough connection with local display 
capability. Female OB-25 connec1or. Parallel Printer Pori: Buffered, electrically compatible with 
Centronics' and IBM PC' parallel printers; shares OB-25 with serial printer port. Voltage: 100 to 130 
VAC, 200 to 250 VAC uumper selec1able). Une Frequency: SO/60 Hz. Power: 48 watts. Operating 
Environment. Temr.erature: 10 to 40°C (50 to 105°F). Relative Humidity: 0 to 95%, 
non-condensing. Altitude: 2.5 kill (8,200 ft.). Storage Environment. Temperature: 0 to 50°C (32 to 
105°F). Relative Humidity: 0 to 95%, non·condensing. Altitude: 9.1 km (29,850 ft.). Dimensions. 
Monitor/Logic: 14 x 12.8 x 13.2" (35.89 x 32.82 x 33.84 cm). Keyboard: 2 x 18.25 x 8" 
!?12 x 46.79 x 20.S1 cm). Weight. Monitor/Logic: 251bs., 80z. (56.22 kg). Keyboard: 4lbs., 6oz. 

*~.~~% ~~!.~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~i~~~: ~~ :~~ .. (:?:~ ~~~ ........................ EACH 595.00 

'Trademarks: IBM PC is a registered trademark of International Business Machines Corporation. Lotus is a registered 
trademark of Lotus Development Corporation. ADDS Viewpoint and Regent 40 are registered trademarks of Applied 
Digital Data Systems, Inc. Hazemne 1500 is a registered trademark of Hazettine Corporation. T elevideo 925, .920 and 
910 are registered trademarks of Telavideo Systems, Inc. Wyse 50 is a registered trademark of Wyse Technology. 
Centronics is a registered trademark of Centronics Data Computer Corpol1ltion. 

~ 14" Hat·screen, green CRT etched for reduced glare 
~ 70 Hz refresh rate-no IIlcker, stable normaUreverse video 
~ Selectable 24111188 )( 80 or 132 columns 
~ SpIH screen C8DIIbIe 
~ Forms 7 x 11 c&aracter with 2 descenders-110 or 132 columns 
~ 10 x 14-80 columns; 9 x 14-132 columns character cell 
~ Normal, reverse, blink, underline, bold characterhlghllgbts 
~ Select character highlights In any combination (non-stored) 
~ Cursor selectable as underllnelblock; bllnklsteadylsllppress 
~ Double high and double hlgblwlde character presentation 
~ Screen saver-user selectable 
~ Smooth 4-speed scroll 

m~m 
A SubflJdlarvot NCACorpcnUon 

Fully compatible with the DEC VT220', VT100', VT52' and ANSI 
terminal introduces a new standard in DEC compatibility. With 256 
programmability, 7 additional keys, and 22 dynamically-allocated 
adds more fingertip useability. Ergonomical,low-profile design with tac1:ile allld lludiblefeellbal:k ·as 
as 2-position tilt provide operator comfort. A legend strip is provided for labeling 
Included in 5 character sets are multi-language letters and symbols, line graphics, 
for greater versatility. 

Specifications. System/Host: RS-232C serial asynchronous with baud rates from 50 to 19.2 K; 
x/On·Off and/or OTR handshake; 7 or 8 data bits; odd/evenlmarklspace/none parity; character mode 
with full or half duplex and local echo. Female OB.25 connector. Auxiliary: Buffered, bidirectional 
RS·232C serial asynchronous with baud rates from 110 to 19.2 K; x/On..()ff or OTR handshake; 7 or 8 
data bits; odd/even/marklspace/none parity; copy or passthrough connection. Local screen print. 
Male 08-25 connec1or. Auxiliary port can be used to connect a second host (AlB switch). Voltage: 100 
to 130 VAC, 200 to 250 VAC uumper selectable). Une Frequency: 50160 Hz. Power: 48 watts. 
Operating Environment. Temperature: 10 to 40°C (50 to 105°F). Relative HumldHy: 0 to 95%, 
non·condensing. Altitude: 2.5 km (8,200 ft.). StoraQe Environment. Temperature: 0 to 50°C (32 to 
125°F). Relative Humidity: 0 to 95%, non·condenslng. AItHude: 9.1 km (29,850 ft.). Dimensions. 
Monitor/logic: 14x12.8x13.2" (35.89x32.82x33.84 cm). Keyboard: 2x21x8" 
(5.12 x 53.85 x 20.51 cm). Weight. Monitor/Logic: 251bs., 12 oz. (56. n kg). Keyboard: Sibs. (11 
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ADDS·1010 
You have both brightness and contrast controls, screen saver and smooth scroll. Visual attributes let 
you display your data moredistinc1lywith normal, reverse, half, blink, underline, and zero formats. 14" 
flat-screen, green, etched for reduced glare. 24 Hnesl80 characters. 7 by9 in 9 by 13 character matrix. 
25th status line. Block or underline, blinking, or steady cursor. AODS Vlewpoint/Al, A2, 3A+, 
Viewpointl + , Lear Siegler AOM 3A. Separate contrast and brightness controls; parallel printer port; 
international languages; 120 characters of non-volatile memory. 83 key, separate cursor cluster. Enter 
key on numeric pad, 6 shiftable to 12 programmable function keys. RS-232C, full or half duplex, 110 to 
19,200 baud. IBM PC® compatible parallel port. Dimensions. MonHorlLoglc: 12.4"H x 12.S"W x 
12.5"0(31.5 x 31.75 x 31.75cm). Keyboard: 1.3"H x 18.4''W x 6.0"0(3.30 x 46.74 x 15.24 
cm). Shipping Weight: 331bs. 

892·1010 •.•...........•••.•.•..•••.....••....••••••••••.•....•...•.••. EACH 395.00 

Prices Subject to Change-We Always Ship at the Lowest Price in Effect AWED. 139 


